ANZAC DAY 2020
Saturday 25th April
* Club opens at 6.30am for
drinks for all those who wish to march.

MARCH 2020
QUARTERLY
MEETING & AGM
SUNDAY 15TH MARCH
1100HRS
CLUB BONDI JUNCTION
AUDITORIUM

Quarterly Meeting

* March forms up in Gray Street
at 7.15am.
* March off at 7.30am down Bronte Road,
Oxford Street, Bondi Road
to Waverley Park.
* Service in Waverley Park
Cenotaph commencing at 7.45am
and hosted by
Bondi Junction Waverley RSL
Sub-Branch and Waverley Council.
* Return march to the Club
approx. 8.30am.
* Club Auditorium Open
for those attending service and/or
marching are invited for refreshments.

- AGENDA TOPICS 1. Apologies
2. Minutes of Previous Meetings
1) December Quarterly Meeting
2) January Committee Meeting
3) February Committee Meeting
4) March Committee Meeting
a) Reception
b) Business Arising
c) Confirmation
3. Welcome New Members.
4. Correspondence
5. Notices of motion (four)
6. Reports:

a) President
b) Treasurer
c) Secretary

7. a) Welfare b) EMDC
c) EMPWOG d) Congress
General Business

AGM
- AGENDA TOPICS PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS AGM
APOLOGIES
REPORTS:
SECRETARY,
TREASURER,
WELFARE, EMDC, CONGRESS
Notice of Motion – Special Resolutions.

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER:
* 15th Mar - Sub-Branch Quarterly Meeting
and AGM
* 10th Apr to 13th Apr - Easter weekend
* 25th Apr - ANZAC Day

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL REMINDER:
2020 ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION FEES ARE NOW DUE
Please remember to renew your
membership card at the club’s reception desk
before 31st March 2020
or you will be deemed un-financial.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDERS.
DECLARATION OF BALLOT PAPER FOR
OFFICERS FOR 2020

SUB-BRANCH EXECUTIVES:
PRESIDENT
Bill Harrigan JP
VICE-PRESIDENT
Kevin Hagan
Vince Buchan
HON. SECRETARY
Sue Welman
TREASURER
Erle Lindsay
COMMITTEE
Greg Goodieson
Dave Jeffrey
Barbara Urquhart
Troy Nicoll
TRUSTEES:
Bill Harrigan JP
Dave Jeffrey
Greg Goodieson
WELFARE OFFICER
Dave Jeffrey
EMDC DELEGATES
Bill Harrigan
Kevin Hagan
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Lisa Cinicola
Sub-Branch Contact Details:
Ph: (02) 9387 4891
Fax: (02) 9387 8271
Email: subbranch@
clubbondijunction.com.au
Website:
clubbondijunction.com.au
President Bill Harrigan JP
Contact mobile:
0417 233 420
Available by appointment
Sub-Branch email:
subbranch@
clubbondijunction.com.au
Office Assistant available:
Mon, Tues, Thurs
10am-2pm

RESUMPTION OF STANDING ORDERS
NOMINATIONS FROM FLOOR AND
ELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING:
PATRONS
DELEGATES TO EMDC
AND ALTERNATIVE
STATE CONGRESS (2) + ALTERNATIVE
WELFARE OFFICER + ASSISTANT
SOLICITORS
AUDITORS
RECOMMENDATIONS
S. Welman - Sub-Branch Secretary

ANZAC HOUSE NSW
Level 5, 341 George St
Sydney.
Contact phone:
(02) 9264 8188
Website: www.rslnsw.org.au
DVA:
Ph: 133 254
Defence Care:
Ph: (02) 8088 0388
RSL National
www.rsl.org.au
Pension Enquiries:
Veterans’ Advocacy Service:
Legal Aid NSW
323 Castlereagh St
Haymarket.
(02) 9219 5148

SUB-BRANCH PRESIDENT’S REPORT - Bill Harrigan
Hello members,
Welcome to the New Year and our first Newsletter. Lots happening with the
closure of our great Club on the 31st March which is most unfortunate and due to
the delay in the development. It is also noted many members have decided not
to renew their membership due to the development notwithstanding the fact the
Club has negotiated memberships with the Easts Rugby League Group in Spring
Street until the Club re-opens.
Our concerns are some of our sub-Branch members have also failed to renew their Club
membership which will now make them unfinancial in the sub-Branch as we will not be paying
their capitation fees unless they renew. If you are a Service C Member and not required to pay a
club membership you must advise the sub-Branch of your intention to renew your membership
with it. Please take particular note of this if you wish to remain a member of the sub-Branch and
attend our meetings. The Club will finalise its membership base, as we will now do, at the end of
this month. Letters are being forwarded to all who have not yet renewed and as stated need to
do so before the end of February.
We are informed the development may not commence until early in the New Year so we
will continue to have our office open until it occurs. Then, we will find alternative office
accommodation until the club re-opens. That is when our Deed of Accommodation will be
re-activated and we will receive free office space in the new Club. We will be asking our
members to authorise the Committee and Trustees to look for alternative accommodation when
necessary in the BJW CBD at market rents.
Our Secretary Sue has informed you of the introduction of the new Constitution and
SOP’s which will replace the By Laws and Regulations. However, the State Branch is still
preparing a Strategic Plan for the next five years which they hope to introduce about June.
There is an advice adjacent to the Secretary’s report informing any interested members of a
presentation of the Strategic Plan at the War Memorial on the 24th March. I have attended two
such presentations and I can tell you its complicated and very expensive. Indications are they
need about $5M a year for five years to implement it.
State Branch has finally agreed to register Greg Goodieson as our third Trustee which will
allow us to look for investment opportunities for the $4.5M from the sale of the sub-Branch
property to the Club. This sum of money together with the other $2M has been sitting in bank
accounts accruing less than 2% interest while other avenues of investment are still offering over
five percent. At the next meeting we will be asking members to pass resolutions recommended
by your Committee to finally invest some of this money with Ethinvest and possibly other
opportunities available.
This year your Executive and Committee have been elected unopposed with a big
welcome to Jeanette Kearney who will replace Troy Nicol who did not stand. Looking forward to
catching up with you at the AGM on the 15th March. Again, it is your responsibility to renew
your membership before the meeting if you wish to attend and also retain your Club and
sub-Branch continuity.
Looking forward to a good New Year, regards Bill.

SUB-BRANCH SECRETARY’S REPORT - Sue Welman
Hello Members,
Looking forward to seeing you at the
Quarterly meeting on 15th March in the
Club Auditorium at 11am. This year with
the introduction of the new constitution,
the committee will now have to familiarise
themselves with it and the Standard
Operating Procedures which have been introduced instead
of the By Laws and Regulations. There are now 10
standard operating procedures, about fifty pages of
requirements, State Branch on the one hand has stated
they are guidelines and on the other hand regulations.
Another example of a certain amount of disarray in Head
Office as Bill says.
It is our responsibility to maintain our sub-Branch
properties, resulting in two inspections being carried out
in the last six months, namely; Bill and Vince inspected
Laurieton in November and myself and Bill with his wife
Joy, visited Patonga in February. Members wishing to
holiday at the units may do so by booking through PRD
Nationwide at Laurieton and Ray White at Umina. They
are available to our sub-Branch members at reduced rates
and further information is available through the office by
brochure in the foyer of the Club or on the Club
website.
On ANZAC Day we will be marching to Waverley Park
and back. Details are included on the back page of this
newsletter. However, it is still our intention to hold the
ANZAC Day breakfast and refreshments in the club as in
the past although the Club will be closing at the end of
March.

WELFARE OFFICER’S REPORT - David Jeffrey
Hello Everyone,

ATTENTION ALL
SUB-BRANCH MEMBERS
RSL NSW CEO Mr Jon Black would like to invite all
metropolitan sub-Branch members to an ANZAC
House consultation on the RSL NSW Strategic
Plan.
All service members and affiliate members are
welcome to join on:
Tuesday 24 March 2020
2:00pm – 4:00pm
At the ANZAC Memorial
Ground Floor Auditorium
Hyde Park South (access via Liverpool Street
entry)
Members are asked to please
RSVP by 27 February 2020
via email: StrategicPlan@rslnsw.org.au

Hope to see you all at the sub-Branch
Quarterly meeting on 15th March.

Dave Jeffrey and Vince Buchan
Vince and I will certainly continue visits (Dave’s ph. 0408 679 671)
and if you need any help with things like aged (Dave email: dave.jeffrey@yahoo.com.au)
care, shopping, home visits, cleaning etc call
us any time. Also Vince and I are negotiating
the MYAGE Care package. Even though it is a
bit of a bureaucratic minefield we are
endeavouring to sort it out. If you had any
experience or dealings with them we would
love to hear from you.
There is a new veterans entitlement
card coming out and we hope to know more
about that at our next meeting.

MEMBERS IN
NURSING HOMES
& HOSPITAL:
* War Vets
Narrabeen:
Betty Lou Willis
Wally Rivers
* Clover Lea Nursing
Home - Burwood:
Heather
Berghouse
* Shalom–
Macquarie Park:
Ian Mann
* Summit Care Waverley:
Gerald Atkins

VALE NOTICES:
* Kevin Collins
* Robert Devine
* Alexander Campbell

There are limited places at this venue and
therefore we ask for the members to provide
their full name and best contact details within
their RSVP, should they wish to be included.
Your earliest action would be appreciated.

SUB-BRANCH TREASURER’S REPORT - Erle Lindsay
Hello members and welcome to
2020. I am sure that most you would have
heard the sad news the CBJ will cease
trading on Tuesday 31st March. This
decision was not taken lightly, but is a
necessary one. On the bright side, we will have a
brand new club in 2023. There is a strong possibility
that ANZAC day breakfast/ lunch will be in the
auditorium, watch this space.
We reported in December that RSL NSW had
directed all members that they must pay their own
annual cap fees. Well thank goodness they had a
change of heart and now, for this year, you do not
need to be out of pocket, thanks to the sub-Branch.
The right decision.

Even though the Club is closing the Welfare
visits will still continue as usual. The
Sub-Branch is going to rent an office close by
in Bondi Junction until the new club opens in
late 2022.

Please let Vince or myself know if
you or anyone you know of goes into
hospital or care.

Further good news, Greg Goodieson has been
appointed as a trustee. This is welcome news
indeed. We can now go ahead and invest the 4.5
million dollars at a better rate than 1.50%.
I would like to thank President Bill and Vince for
their property inspections. This is much
appreciated.
March sees our voting for executive and
committee members, I wish all nominees the best of
luck. This will take place on Sunday 15th March in the
CBJ auditorium at 1100 hours. I will be an
apology for this meeting as I am in NZ for the
Kumeu show STIHL Timbersports championships.
That is all from me, stay healthy. - Erle.

Get-a-way for a relaxing, economical holiday on the
NSW Central Coast OR Mid-North Coast.

Disc
o
SUB- unt for
BRA
mem NCH
bers

Holiday Units available at Patonga, The Parade North Haven & David Campbell St North Haven.
Fully Furnished, BBQ area, and all units are air-conditioned for comfort.
Patonga bookings contact Ray White Umina Beach: (02) 4342 3733
North Haven bookings contact PRD Nationwide ph: (02) 6559 9400
Patonga Property

Beach Haven Property Laurieton

Cawalla Property Laurieton

